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HELPLINE FOR SENIORS

The securiTies helpline for seniors is a resource for senior invesTors To 
reach ouT To and speak To a live, knowledgeable finra sTaff member regarding 
concerns or quesTions ThaT They mighT have abouT Their securiTies accounT, 
invesTmenTs or brokerage accounTs. we launched in april of 2015 and over 
ThaT course of Time, we received over eighTeen Thousand individual calls. we 
have referred over fourTeen hundred maTTers To various sTaTe, federal and 
inTernaTional regulaTors, as well as reporTed over Two hundred maTTers To 
various adulT proTecTive services agencies. senior invesTors have always been a 
area ThaT finra has focused on and This is jusT anoTher mechanism. an average 
of Ten Thousand individuals becoming sixTy-five a day, finra wanTed To conTinue 
To provide a place for senior invesTors To be heard. you can expecT To speak To 
a knowledgeable individual. our core focus is on senior invesTors; however, 
we do receive calls from individuals of all ages and we’ve had individuals from 
as young as sevenTeen all The way up To a hundred and Two. all fifTy sTaTes 
have been represenTed. we offer a bridge beTween The invesTor and brokerage 
firms. and Through ThaT process, we’ve been able To work wiTh firms and over 
seven million dollars have gone back inTo The hands of invesTors. The majoriTy 
of The calls really fall wiThin The educaTional buckeT so These are individuals 
who wanT To know how variable annuiTies work, whaT a surrender charge is, 
how They can ensure ThaT Their asseTs move appropriaTely To an individual upon 
deaTh. we also geT calls from oTher individuals ThaT mighT be concerned abouT 
a senior invesTor. we receive calls from family members, we receive calls from 
aTTorneys of senior invesTors. we received a call from a c-p-a who came across 
cerTain informaTion as They were preparing The Taxes for The senior invesTor 
and idenTified a large sum of money ThaT was going ouT To somebody and iT 
looked suspicious. we had an individual who called in To The helpline and They 
were concerned abouT money ThaT was moved from Their invesTmenT accounT so 
Those were funds ThaT They shouldn’T have been Taxed for and when They rolled 
iT over To ThaT firm, They were hiT wiTh immense Tax consequences. we reached 
ouT To The brokerage firm, The firm offered To reimburse The cusTomer Those Tax 
consequences. The securiTies helpline for seniors is a resource for anybody To 
leverage. 


